
SAVKII HtOM A IIANIIKK THATAMONG THE EGYPTIANS. ftPKCIAI, NOTICE. tWmWCMFTlOW HUBaT.LT CUBED.
To jus Kioto: riraae inform your reader)that 1 have a positive remedy for the a tin re-

named dtaeaae. Hy It timely aae thousand of
hnpelea r-- i livs been permanently eared. I
hall be glad to end two bottle of ny remedyfree ft any oi your reader who have conau mo-

tion If they will aend tae their as pre and poat-otllc- e

addreaa, Heapectfully,
T. A. HtK'tJM, . C,l Trail street. New York.

Beard cSc KColt,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

DEALKRS IN

Pure Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oil, Class
AND

Stationery Fine Perfumery, Brushes and Combs,

CIGARS AND FANOY TOILET ARTICLES,

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

wTre riptions accurately compounded.

r

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

Southern Pacitc Route.

CLEVERLY TAKEN IN.
Haw an lnnorent-lohln- s Old frllow Tie

tlmlsed Two Hop ttharpa.
One of our boys was over in the Mo-

hawk Valley one day, and on that same
day a couple of chaps came Into a vil-

lage on a tin peddler's wagon. Tbey
were driving a horse which could have
fooled no one but a hayseod. Any one
posted on the points of a trotter would
have put him down as good tor less than
three minutes. This was In the olden
days, when a horse showing a clip of
1:60 was looked upon as a marvel.

The peddlers found the usual crowd at
the village tavern, and It didn't take
them two hours to get up a match with
the boss trotter of the neighborhood. It
was best two In three for fflO, and the
tin-wag- horse won both heats In 8:M.
It was evidently a put up Job to skin the
rustics, and, as they were headed our
way, we determined U be ready for
them, sent a hundred miles after a
trotter; scraped our dollars together,
and the day the peddler arrived we
had our nag drawing manure with a
cart The peddlers arrived at about
eleven o'clock, and after dinner, as we
all sat on the veranda, one of them care-

lessly inquired:
'tiot any thing in boss flesh to brag of

here?"
"One pnrty fair boss, replied the vil-

lage cooper, who had a dreadfully inno-een- t
look on his fatherly face.

"Can he go?"
Wall, he's cleaned 'em so fur.
Our old boss does a mile fairly wen."

"Yes?"
"And, just for the fun of the thing, we

sometime trot him.
"Year
Can't we get up a faV
'Wall, our hoss Is no cheap animal.

W'd want to make it a hundred at
least.

"We'd rather make It JS.HX

In ten minutes we had the money up
and the race agrond to. We had no
track, but the highway was broad and
smooth, and It was to he a mile straight-
away. The peddlers brought In a sulky
they had left just out of town, our horse
was provided with another, and every
man, woman and child In that town
turned out The race was square up
and up, and our horse got the first heat
by three gol lengths. We saw that
the peddlers were puzxled and anxious,
but they had sand and each put up his
wali-- h for 9i0 more. It was a fair, even
start on the second heat, and the pace
was even for a quarter of a mile. Then
our horse began drawing away, and
when he went under the string he was
thirty feet ahead. The peddlers gave
up the stakes, sat down by themselves
and bad a talk, and then the spokesman
finally moved over to where the cooper
stood and said:

'We see through It, and we can't
squeal. As fur your getting an old
"ringer to match ours we haven't any
fault to find, but what harrows up our
souls and makes us long for rest beyond
the grave is the Idea that we were taken
In and done for by such a benign old
eusa as you seemed to be, but ain't! I'll
tie both feet and on hand and fight
you for the boas and wagon! N. Y.
fcun.

THE BUFFALO BUG.
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t reat fctea, I ro.a Kyea Made Mlralght.

Dr. Darrln. havlnir iuat returned1 fmm
R n rone, will treat eves from SeriLeinlier SHI

to October only. All those who are thus
a filleted, lake in the.
A Few Itcfereneea Miiie of ( aarl Cured

of f'roae r:r.
MUs Etita I'rrgg. Heal tie. Wash.
MUs , lie (jueuui, Tavotna, Wah.
MU I.ucv Morgan, Monmouth, Or.
.). H. Tlehenor'a girl, Salem Or.
M B Fannla Keiuo.ir. Wall Walla.

Wa h.
M . Khea'a srlrl. .14 fVi'itml la atraar

For I UI.I.
Mm. ,M. Iteltea' ann. 141 Water a'r.ei
K. Ahlf. HO NorLh fourteenth lre..

Portlau.l
Miss rophla Oilrk, 111 Matket street,'orttand i:io-eye- d since birth.
Andrew Anderson. Port Tnwnaenrl.

I fr m naralmU of the
outer muscles of the eye; cured by one op-
era' ion.

The above are nlr a few name ael otd
from a Hat. of hundreds who have lie n
aucceaafut y realed by Dr. Darrln. No
clia-g- Is made) unless the cure U nerfect- -
sti'i tha treat incut I alino.t ptiiileMS.

Dps. Darria's Place of Bnalnaaa.
TV. Darrln ran be consulted dally at the

Waxlih Eton liulldlnar. corner Knurl h and
Washington street, Portia- d. Hour.
10 to 8; evenings ? to 8; holidays, 10 to 12
All chronic diaeasea, blood taliita
Irregularities tif women, loaa of
vital power and early Indiecretlon perma-
nently cu ed. thotiirh no reference are
ever made in the pre concerning such
cases, owing to t h-- ties' Iracy of the patient a.
Ksamlnatlou five lo all, and HrruUrs will
he sent free to any address. CliA'ge for
treatment accord in to patient's abilityo part an private uiaea ea confi-
dentially treated, and rurea guaranteed.1'ailenta at a Ulame ran e tunil byhome treatment Medicine an 4 let tar a
sent without the doctors' name appearing.

The miller I a fit mhlect for tiutver! sympa-
thy! life l a regular grind to hlui.

IIEAI'ACHK AN1 HYSPEPaiA.

William K IU kwell, No. Mi West 57th
street, New York, say:

"I have b fen a marlyrtobilloush ad u he
and dyapepala. Any indiscretion In diet,
overfatigue or co'd trlrgs on a fit of indi-
gestion, lo be followed bv a headache lint- -

lug two or i iii-e- nays at a time. 1 think I
m ist have tried over twenty different
remedies, which were recommended as
certain cures by loving friends, but It was
no use. At laat l thought I would take a
alinple riitirs of purgation with Kham-ORKT-

a I'llus. Fur the first week I look
two pll'a every tiluht, then one pill for
thirty nights: In that lime I gainrd three
pound Iu mi Igh. and never have had an
ache or pain Mince."

1JI ease In one part f the liody will
event it illy fill the whole laxly with dis
rase. Every year or t wo aome art I l he
system grow weak, and begins to tie a- -.

Such part should be removed at once, and
new matter be allowed to lake It p'ac.There's no neesl of rutting it out with a
surgeon' acalei. Purg . away Ihe old,
d seard an I worn-ou- t part with llRAM-liHhT- I!

a PlLI-H- .

A Worn i' Curloalty. -- He eVe the ring
a ron ud the moon, ehe Muuder If it au en-
gagement rlmr

No soap In the world ha ervr been bul-
la ed as much a Dobbins' K ecl-l- c Soap.Th market ia of imitations. ! care-
ful that vou aie not tirri-e- l M. H. Dob-
bins I hl'Hd. Iphla and New York," la
stamped on every bar.

The Big Fish He'd Catch." Here I a fine fish-
ing rod for yonr boy." I don't want til in to
have It " "Hut why nrt?" "I'm afraid II will
teach him to lie."

t If atnirted with Sore Kre. Dr. laaae
Thompson's Eye Watee, Drugg lata Mil Itf lee.

yticura.l . ar" r"'. "ii f ;

iDABr, Humors.
COM PI EX It INS, WITH PIMPLY,HAD v. oily akin. , rough hands, with

chaps, painful Huer end and ltapelea nail,and alinple iabv humor prevented and cured
by fern fa Coap. A marveloii Ivantiller of
world-wid- e celebrity. It la almply tncomi arable
aa a akin purifying aiuip, uueualed for the toi-
let and wit hout a rival for the nursery. Abso-
lutely pure, delicately meoicated. exquisitely
perfumed, Ct ric l ii Kop produce the whitest,
i lea re-- 1 aklu and aofb-s- t hand, and preventand closttrtu of the pores, the eanse
id pimple, black heads and most eomplexlonal
disfiguration, w hlle it admit of no eoraparlaouwldi the tet of otber skin soap, and rival In
delicacy Ihe newt lioted and expensive of toilet
and nursery aoai. eale greater than the com-
bined rate of ail other akin snap,fold throughout the world, frrlce, f?s.

Bend for " How to Cure Kkln and Blood Dis-
eases."

Address Potts Intro s nn Ch rkical Coaeoa-ATtoi-

proprietor. Boston, Maw.
JB Aching sides and hack, w. akkldnt ys and

(Cri rheumatism relteved In one minute bv the
KS),aeletratedci-TU-i'- Arti-Pai- I Ltsraa. e

TT Ockmsa for breakfast

Beware of Imitation of the celebrated Seal of
North Carolina plug Cut Tobacco.

All persona rapidly and afey reduced by Va
IloL Anil olie.lty lea. A. II . Hmllb A Co., agents,
Orautt avenue and tieary street.

OIVI5 I2lVJOY
Both tlio metlnxl.. and results when
Sirup of Figs ia taken; it is pletutant
ntitl refreshing to tlie taste, ami mote

retitij yet promptly-
- on the Kidneys,

fviver an I Bowels, cleanses the sys-'er- n

effectually, dipels colds, head-tcltc- s

ami fevers and cure habitu.
'ottstiisBtion permanently. Fur salt
a 60c and $1 bottles j all druggist.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

94V MAKCI8C0. C'U
louisviiu. nr. mm tour. 0 r.

To ur BlllomineM. Ptrft t1mAmHf.. CanaUpmtkm,
(U a. laaX 1 1... a a. I. iL.

I mm ruUn tmT. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
I Pe the SMALL SIKt40 llttt tmm to the tm.
tie i The, are the moat convenient: .tali ail aavPrice of iiba, att. tea oan- t- par bouie.
IflRnifJO at 7 IT. 70: Photo --rear ar.

panel at of tola picture fur aeanu (eopper or (tamfMii.
I j r. srraca,I Makers of Bile Bean. Ft-- Lonta Ma

Fabsrs Golden Femala Pills.
Fm? Female TrregrtlarIties: uotliingllketheson the market. Aeeer

faiL Hurt afully naerf
bf promt Den t la-tle-

monthly. Guaranteed
to re Here uprraexjmeBstcuation.
tUREl tAFEI CEITAINI

Don't be bumbnrred.
Pave Time. Health,
and money ; take no otnx r.
pnt to any addreaa,

Secure by Baal I on rs
celpt of price, 1.00.

Addreaa,'
IHEaPHROIEQiPXECOKPlir,

frestern Branch. Sua 37. FOBTLA . OK
Rold hv Wianow liars, Co.. Portland o

Uhfl ! :
i;iriiiTiif;''Jj"-i'tn- t ': -

WANTED !

Bright, ActlTe Agent ffirP.VrTSS
Fluid It harmleea. Will keep the ha'r in mrl
imetoteveu day. Monev tn it lo right part.Address at once 1. I Ht'O'FIF.IJ), Ihmeril Agent
Pacific Coast, 37 Post rT., ran Franrlaeo, Cal.

The Wiley B. Allen Masic Store,
The oldest and largeet In the Knrthweat

Rnabe, Bterk and Behr Bros. Piano. Earnae
Moae-proo- f Organa Publisher of The Afwsfea.
Ftutime, a Jonrual of musle (16 page reading
matter and 16 page masic), Isaaeo monthly, 76r
per year; sample copy, loc. Bend for eataloguea
WILEY B. ALLkM. m tint sc. Portland. Or.

PENSIONS! Ho?A,4siw
Apply to MHO P. 8IE I'll ENS At O., Attorneya,
111 t street, n. D. C. BrateSb. offices

Cleveland. Detroit. Chicago.

liKSKTH I'M A 1. 1..

Manufarturer of th$ Orrnt Sierra KUt-wr- y

atul Liver Cure.
(Iknti kmkn: I send lo you this teatU

monial, and consider It no more than my
duty. I have given your Great Sierra
Kidney and Liver Cure a fair trial Mi
kldnejs were In a very had condition,
verging c n to Hrlght's disease and strung
symptom of diabetes. I had severe pains
in my hark; my water was very much dis
colored, with hetvy sediment, r li.ca
using jour truly wonderful remedy all
theaa troubles have censed, and I consider
np self saved from a very danperou a
well a troublesome dlnease. Your val
uable letnedy I ran recommend lo all
that suffer from kidney, bladder or liver
trotiblei. Faltl. fully your,

Jon J I.Kit ox,
III R ghih strei f,
San Fran I co, Cal.

"The mot trttiia moment of tny life," ald
MUa Modi. .lip aIimmI hall liulir at the drraa- -

niakci'. hv Inn her fkl' rolw lit !.

Pl'T Ott THR U HAKES
If roll find you are aroliiaj downhill III tmlnt of

hfnlth. fnllltitr aUvtiutti. lnn.alr.-i- ! dlxi-atln- n

lid aatmllntlon arp th mark of lim-llu-

riiiM-- tlii" and ntlii-- r liidlratloiia of ft.natttre
y with Mix Rtaud vitalize, and

Ionic, HiariVlter'a Htomai'h Hitter.
at the fountain head, the Ktomarh, the Hlllera
remeille It luemi'lfitry, eorrecl It error and
eta It vlKiiroualv at work. The dlxektlre oriiall

la tliii enabled lo llmninnhly aeiiarale from thel.uul I. ..UI.OI.-- ...I....1..I..- - a. I. I k. I- .- t.l
aKHlmllallliR, la punched, i liua I the ayatetn
nourLhed, and belli tmnrtahed, treiiHtheiied,
and abnormal a ante of It tluue atai eii. Aie-Ute.tlt- e

power to ret well. a revular habit are alao
re eatalillahed. and the tartima ftinethiua move
oitee more Iu Ihelr natural and healllitul inmia.
1 he mitem, moreover, ia a M lnn lor aiitt e

of malarial eomtilaliita, rheumvtlam,utllouauea and kidney trouble.

He martleil a miiiim
r".ve' I Rtnut of daUKhters

He furtilidied the hotine,
Hho I urulched the quarter.

For bron-hla- l. aatht-all- and nulniotiar.
Complaint "Jiroirn'a Hronchial Troche
inanlrrat rrii.nrkable curative properties23 t enia a b .

' l'v an Idea thai hotel waiter nnetit to make
very (ueenninl emulator In atoek," remarked
Allrreme. " V hy o?" aked fklmmlu. He- -

rauae they k , t o many valnalile tlx "

ltlt'TlKK AMI! PILE Cl'ltEt.
We poaltlvely cure rupture and all rectal dtt

eaae without pain or detention Irom biiatuea
So enre, nu pay: and uo t until cured. Ad
drew for amhlet lira. Portcrtlcld A Loaey, KJf
Market atreet, Mau Fmueixtx.

The averajre man ran tie hlloaoihl-a- t on two
tweaatotta w hen he t In liiilor, and when hi
neighbor I In trouble.

A merlra'a fines- t-' Tausllla Pun. h"
t'lgar.

BURDETTE'3 HUMOR.

BOMIMtCX.
"Ah me," sighed a disconsolate emigrant

down in Pennsylvania, "I wish dot I hat n
money enough to taka to Germany back al-

ready." "And auppuaa I Rive you the
money," said the kind hearted employer.
"By chimlny, I shtart for tCanaa dis after-
noon T

DCTirvt-- t!.A young man Ihoughtleaaly drew a re-

volver, cocked It ami pointed It at his
mother. The old lady, with a hollow gruan,
fell dead at his feet. "Uood land, mother,"
exclaimed the young man, "you make mo
tired. Get up. this revolver has seven tonus
In It" Tba mother sprang lightly to ber
feet 'Heaven bless you, my son," she cried,
warmly, "I thought It was empty How
could I think so meanly of you. who havs
ever beeu thoughtful and considerate."

WAV SB TOU NEVER TBIED VB18.
Ulddlerib buy had fallen out

of a spreading clxwtuut tree and lay stunned,
breathless and niotionleaa. In vain tba weep-
ing mother and anxious physician strove to
bring breath or movement back to the limp
ami nerveless fltrure. " Let me try ," said tha
father in broken tonea.' Ha bent over tba
lad with a hair bruxh. "Keep real (till now,
Harry, while papa brushes your hair," be
said, and in thirty second that boy bad
looked out of every window in the room six
times, and once ha had looked out of two win-
dows, up the chimney, behind the bureau
and under the bed at the sum time.

A UTKRjk KT TIUUT.
"Where were you last niglitT asked Old

Hyson with a look over bis spactacles that
was enough to curdle a young man's blood.
"At the music bail readings, sir," answered
Young Hyson, with tha painful effort of a
man who has written out bis impromptu re-
marks and committed them to memory.
"What was the programmer asked Old
Hyson. "An evening with Dickens, sir," re-

plied the youth. "That is," said the old man
severely, "you bad the dickens of a night"
And the sigh with which Young Uyson re-

sponded came through bis nose in a long
drawn melancholy cadence, like tha rush of
dry steam from superheated coppers, and
blew the morning's mail about the desk tike
leaves on a prairie. Tbeu be tried to groan,
succeeding fairly well, and went noma.
Brooklyn Eaele.

Scrofula
" In 1xk7 mjr son. 7 year old, had a white awell

In come on his right leg-- below the knee, which
became very mueh awollva and painful, and
contracted the nuncios ao that hi lea-- wan drawn
np at right analc. f'hyalciana failed to help
hira materially, aud I rouaidered hint

A CaalIrtneal t'rlnnle.
I wax about lo take htm to Cincinnati for an op-
eration, pxpeetiua; hts lea would have lo be taken
on", and began giving him Hood's Faraaparllla
In order lo get up hi strength. The medicine
woke up hit spHtlte, and soon piece of boue
were diM'harged from the sore. We continued
with Hood' Karmpartlla, a It teemed to be do-

ing htm no much good, and the discharge from
the aore decreased, the (welling went down, the
leg straightened out, and in a few month he had
perfect war of hi leg. He now run everywhere,
and apparently la aa well a ever." John L. Th i

Ml'lunT, Notary Public, Kavennwood, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
by all druggiM. II; six for IA. Prepared

only by ('. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

t2a.cvt
Chronic Cough Now!
For If you do not It may become con-
sumptive. For Coxastm prion, Hrrofula,iirmrml ItrhUUyf and Having IMaemaru,
there la nothing like

SCOTT'S

Of Ture Cod Liver 011 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Xalaaaaa aTBoctaa.
It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far

better than other Emulsions.
A wonderful neeh producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Get the penMiite.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious nut Nervous Disorders.

"Worth a Guinea a Box" but sold

for 25 Cents,
BY ALL DRUGGIST).

RATINGS AND BYNOPSI8 OF
PENSION Pknhion add Boo NT y Laws.

Blank and information free te
anv address. Kattaaa ltlcltf oral, Washing-
ton. 1. C. late of Co. B. 6th N. H. Infantry.

CASPAR NURSERY
CHOICE
BERRY

ineclaltv.

STRAW
PLANTS

Im
mense stock of all loading varieties at the very
lowest market rates. Beud for price list, and I
will please you. Address E. K. JONES, Carpar
Nurtery, Ft. Bbaoo. Mendocino county,

Thar In Mud-llon- .r Tnftrthar with
Million or Par ltr..

There U little ornamentation ntiotit
!. Eyptlan hotmps. They are all

flat-roofr- The majority of them have
no Rias, in their windows, and the
lower half of each window 1 covered
with woodrn lattice-wor- k, through the
taeahs of which you may see the largts
dark eyes of the Jadles of the harem
peeping out. I aslttd one gray
bearded Mahometan as to wbt the
people did in cshb of rain. He did not
appear to know what the word rain
meant, and I was told that they have
no blizxards or rain storms In this pari
of the Nile valley. One of our spring
rains would make this town of 40, Out)

Inhabitants a vast mud pie. The
houses are rude inside as well as out
Most of them are mere hovels and
ftmllles live hem In quarters in which
an American farmer would not trust
bis best Jersey cow. During my
stay In Asyoot I tried to learn
all I could alout the life of the
people, and 1 found that several fam-llle- s

often lived In one of these little
mud huts, and that most of them slept
on the ground, with only a blanket or a
eotton rag as covering. The poor Egyp-
tian, like the poor Indian, sleeps In the
same clothes that he uses during the
day-tim- e, and In these butt chickens,
donkeys and cattle are kept In the same
room with the family. Even these by
no means make up the inhabitant of
the house. The lice and fleas of the
hard-hearte- d Pharosh still stick to the
land, and bed-bug- s are everywhere.
You can have no idea of the lice of
Effypt, and the ff?aybackt of army days
are mild In comparison. The chief
business of Egyptian leisure seems to
be In plrMng over clothes for liody-lie- e,

and everywhere I went about Ayoot I
law a man. boy or woman sitting half
naked, and looking and caU-hln- g and
eracklng these insects. In many rases
two men or two women combine forces
and work together, one picking
from the other, and vice versa.
Every time I took a walk through
the streets I trembled to think
of the possibilities, and several times In
searching my clothes on returning to
my room I found that I had carried
away some other man's property. These
lice are very prolino, and one good fe-

male will in a week colonise a whole
man. I spent about an hour every day
In searching the seams of my under-
clothing for egsrs, and I did not wonder
that I'haraoh was ready, when Moses
sent this pest upon him, to allow the
Israelites to go. You can have no Idea
of the flies and fleas of Upper Egypt.
They cover every thing and everybody.
You see men sleeping by the roadside
with great handfuls of files on their
eyebrows. Babies have flies resting
upon their mouths, and every child In
repose has a halt dozen flies on his eye-
lids. Egypt has more sore eyes to its
population than any other country in
the world, and eye diseases are caused by
these flies. You find hundreds of blind
men In every Egyptian city. They go
about with long sticks and are respected
by the people. F O. Carpenter, In
National Tribune.

THE BUFFALO'S FATE.

How the Ureat America a Ramlnant TV

Wantonly tCltermlnnte-d-.

In ms the Union Pacific railroad and
its branch in Kansas was coriipleted
across the plains to the foot-hill- s of the
Rocky Monntains the western limit of
the buffalo range and that year wit-
nessed the inauguration of the whole-
sale and wanton slaughter of the great
ruminants, ending only with their
practical extinction in by regular
hunters for their hides, and by the
Crowds of tourist who crossed the con-

tinent for mere pleasure and sport,
then made possible by the advent of
the "iron-tall- ": these latter heartlessly
killed for the excitement of the novel
experience, often never even touching
a particle of the flesh, or possessing
themselves of a single robe as
they rode along at a slow rate of
speed. The former, numbering thou-
sands of old frontiersmen, all expert
shots, and as many novices the pioneer
settlers on the domain" just
opened under the various land laws
from beyond the Platto to lar south of
the Arkansas, within transporting dis-
tance of the two roads, day after day
for years made it a lucrative business to
kill for robes only, a market for which
had suddenly sprung up all over the
country.

On either side of the lines of the rail-
road, within clone range for nearly tbelr
whole distance, the most conspicious
objects in those days were the desic-
cated carcasses of the noble beasts that
had been ruthlessly slaughtered by the
thoughtless and excited passenger en
route across the continent. On the open
prairie, too, miles away from theco irae
of legitimate travel, one could walk
in places all day on the dead
bodies of the buffaloes, killed by
the hide-hunter- s, without stepping
on the ground! Then was the oppor-
tunity for Congress to Interpose. Re-

stricting the transportation of robes by
the railroads and express companies
could have saved the buffalo from ex-
tinction. I believe there was some ab-
surd law enacted In relation to prevent-
ing the terrible slaughter, but it made
It only a misdemeanor on the part of
the hunter to kill about as effective a
provision, so far as the average plains-
man was concerned, as to attempt to de-
flect a tornado with a palm-lea- f fan.
The price of robes ranged all the way
from fifty cents the amount paid pri-
marily to two dollars and a half as
they became scarcer. 1 hve bought
many a finely-tanne- d and ornamented
"silk robe" from the Indians for half a
loaf of bread or a cupful of sugar; but
that was twenty-fiv- e years ago. To-da-y

the same, kind would easily bring one
hundred and fifty dollars, if procurable
at all any where, which I very much
doubt. Henry Inman, in Harper's
Weekly.

His Head Was Level.
A tramp who was rubbing a Woodward

avenue lamp-po- st the other day struck a
pedestrian for a dime, saying he wanted
to get a bite to cat.

"Why don't you try some of these
houses around here?" was asked.

"I've tried all but that one on this
block, and the people are either away or
down on the purfesh."

"But why didn't you try that one?,
"I'm no fool, mister. I may not be

purty, but I've got some common sense."
"Well!"
"Well, follow the street sprinkler and

you can't go wrong. When It leaves a
dry spot In front of a man's house you
just keep away from that man. That's
where they tie ropes around the chil-
dren's bodies just before feeding." De-

troit Free Ih-es-

Throughout the niofet elegant periods
of the "age of chivalry" handkerchiefs,
or any substitute for them other than
each as nature provided, were utterly
unknown. Elaborate books of eti-

quette and treatises upon manners were
written long before either handker-
chiefs or table forks were thought of.

An Australian musician has invented
trombone that is played by steam.

Its "God Save the Queen" can be
heard at a distance of four miles. He
had hard luck with it, however, for the
people of his own town drove him out
as a-- nuisance. v
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LOCAL ADOORPTIOfl

THE LA SALLE REMEDIES.
fnt all forms of nervsm naates, (Wif y.and debility, whether duo lijdiaeeaeaof certain orrau or not.
Also the neat and direct method of arrest In

ahnormal urinary dtrhare and reatorlus tothe impotent their departed vieor.
Soccessfii Where All Eb fiti Filled. Till

Lt Stilt lettod tod Its AdriBUles.
Our prrnaratlona are railed "The la Palle

Remedies," from the fact that we procured the
original formula of the celebrated pr. La Dalle'of 1'arts, und v auaraulee that ahoald we think
f. roper Ut Introduce at any time bis rrmedle tohe American public we aboold do so under thattitle.

Home years ao t)r. Ia Rallt conceived tba Ides
of treating-- nervous and seminal nlaesse byrertal mudleatlon, belleviug be would ala thefollow liur advauta:e- -

(1.) AppHeation of the drug directly to thseat of the dleaeL
(2.) A voidanee of direst Ion and Bentrallntloa

of the aetlve neutral medU-alafteut- there belna;no .totnat-- dnurpclnc.
(!.' 1h patient can rare himself at very lit-

tle expense without any phvalelau.
(4.) Their use reotilre no' change of diet or of

the ordinary pursuit of life.
t.i 1 hey are aheotately bannleaa.
fa. ( lose approaeh to the lower apertnre of

emereeneeof the stdnal nerve tram the verte-
bral rot am n, and heor ease of penetrating to
the nervous fluid and matter of the brain and
pinal chord
Feetde men. who strength I Impaired, will

And a sure and permanent rare In It. la ralle'
remed lea.

TI1K LA HALLK BOl.t'S.
The word Botmt ia a latin name, and aseana a

lanre pill.In the preparation of the Ia Palle Brdns we
oae the beat eoeoe, butter for bold in and ire--
aervlna; the varlona dnifts, that makinc their

a very eay matter.
They pass Into the reetnm with the moat perfert eaae by means of a little pressure from lit

Bn(er.
1'hia method of treatment Ieve behind bo

Iraee to en-H- e the eurioalty of any one.
Dlaeaaawi of tba K Idaey. ft ladder, Prsa.

tataOlaad-The- ir Treatment and Cars
Wit boat Stomaeh MecUeaUJoB.

Svarr-row-a nrinatioo, rtsfnirat elxht
to urinate; pain or aealdiuit in paaalua water:
dribblltiRof nrtne after eompletfns the aet; en-l- a

rare merit of the prtMHate aland; rritrht'a lue--'ease of the ICIdner. The met derided benefit
Is derived by plarlnx these remedie richt at tha
pot where tbey will do the most food. When

the Bolus I In trod need Into the rectum It real
dim Oy al the neck of the bladder.
Pries fef t Foil Conrw f TreatmiBt, $19.

For further iBfortnatloa addreaa
DR. H. TRE8KOW,t Hrlwr. Hw rfs.

THE SM0KIJ -
'

Will KaV-- a io other Jobacso
Who orce tries

SEMi OF tiOKTfl CAJ?0LIN4'
Plug Cut

. This is the secret of Us
- Irrvrnervse sale. ...

OLD CLAIES

pensions: SETTLED
new Law

Soldiers, Widows, Parents, aend for blank ap-
plication and Information. Patrick O Farreli
Penalon Areut, w aahluarton. D. V

flew Pension Law.
Olse all artdov aa li4ed aoMlsr. and
1' rs a aeaeoo; a evtrfeeee tn rarei b; ao

Useharje paper eiai.ed; elviaa frea, aw .

eipena or ItsK Autaoriaed leaWtstsI
U S. feneioB) Ataney t'JD J era exuerVno-- L

0rr. J. H. PHKPAHO aad Mm. W. K.
ll KRIS. 319 Pin 8 rer. Room 47. addniiaf

o. rvaaoa oaa r raasn o, tjas.Hafereaee. A J ftaeklea. UvanuKirr U. A.
1 IT, of Calif ona, and otha daaTtanal

ometak.

8TEIN WAY, Gtbler tad Feast Ptlnos
the B Fis Mao, aao the favorite

ebfmprr Ptmntm: ail Maaical iiiali atiif ilia; Harxti Fvaw
Slied: larira atoefc of MbaS Maale. sntasiT Halv,

J Vat tstreet; M snarl Ulir Ow. Valt
atid ae on' . roeca aod aeo ataea.

CMtCHcsm) cnattwH ' -

PEUUVnOYAL PILLS
sit cm aisaoa7v

Sa mm met tAMSKUiha, A
mk BraaM , ..i,S v- -. la jrf

rUtia. Take a etbae.
lafassetaar kM. e aja,aa.
'Kaiatw je partStalar'Uelaas W Lataak" a I

rlen's Suits to Order
20 to 840.

Hen's Pants to Order,

85 to 8 1 0.
Fit guaranteed. Send 4 rent la

tamp for asm pie aad rulea fo

ARTHUR KOHN,
CLOTHIER, HATTER, TAIL01,

O08KBB Or
Seaond aad Morrlsoa St.,

PORTLASD, OR.

i.C.Kicli8lsSCo.ta'r?drnTa'l.,,;,n
4(M Mattery sit.. m Franrlaeo.

nirhest market price paid for Hide, Felt
nd Tallow. -

HORSE NAILS.
We offer to cloae out stock of 1, boxes Horn

Nails aa fnllowa: S. Aa, , lo at 11 eent poundto the trade or to horaesnoers; 6a and 7 (few
boxes only), 12' eenta. Tbey are-th- e Judson
make, the best in the world, and no more will b
maunfartured. Order from vour jobber or from
asailtkisa .'at Ktorr, 418 !!Mrerl,OsiBi t'rw c '

ae)t Cm I. Send rash or beat
city reference, payable on receipt of good.Name this paper.

FOR UE QULV!
ssswFor LOX orTAri.r??0 KASHOODtwarn Mwaaraaef Bssty aasl MuU, EOaeta

llof Eneraor Kxccaae ia 014 ar Tsaaav
.U likriOOR fWJtv lMm4. HMIinlenua

femctimaui. ciTr.uriaKi..vnrixTko sosi.
Ahaatatsty .lia MOS
In Matlly Btaai K Btaw aaOseraniCiaaiilia. Wmatksaa.

milal Int. nalaaaOaa aa iasasiw) aralle rmM) arsa.
KftIK MfUICAi. CO., BUFFALO, M. V.

Diamond Drill Work.
The Pacific Prospecting Co.,'
with Diamond Core Drill for oil, mineral or wa
ter. Holes bored for ventilation or drainsfre.
Areata for Diamond Drill Machinery and up
plies. Correspondence solicited. 13
aowse wtreet, Ban Francisco.

AND MORPHINE HABIT

OPIUM cnresL Trial free. Con Aden
tiaUy addreaa INDIANA
MINERAL fifRINGS CO..

La Favstts. Iitd. Box IS.

PATITHTR obtaine . FeeasaoaV
crate. Information

aud advi e t Kaa. 3. IV LrrrxLfc, opp. Patent
omoe. P. C (JfmHrm tkU wopre).

N. P. N.U. No. St 5 8. F. N. U. No, 4ZZ

DR. C XL DUCKKTT,

DENTIST,
Ci if ics: Between O. T. Cotton and

Tetertoa & Wallace.
LatrAKOK, Okrooh.

J. K. WEATHEHFORD,

Attorney - at-La- w.

Office over rirst National Bank,
ALBANY, . OREGON.

V,. R. BILYEU,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W,

ALBANY, OREOON.

T. s. Pillsbury,

...:.

. - '..1. V

f ::,, . a-

r
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; :
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Tevelry,Brownsville, Oregon.

Lebanon

Mi 7:,'., Is1 H!

Meat Market,
ED. KELLEMRGER, Propr

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, and Ham.

Baeoij ard Card Muays 017 ard.
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

Stop and Read.

Smooth Shave
a so-N- ice

Hair-Cu- t.

Shampooing and Spanish l.ttster cares the scalp
oi dandratf.

Hot and Cold Baths.
Gentlemen and ladies may ladnltre iu the

luxury.

Next door to Peterson & Wallace's real ettatc
office.

I. R. BORUM, Proprietor,
Lebanon, Oregon.

rranMl-- r say be ha the W. T.. Inri!Khoea wfi Hout name and price atamsesi
the bottom, put him down, aa a bui

17. L. DOUGLAS
EN.

rvew. in MC worm. r.xnmin miS.OjENl'lSE HASISIWKD SHOE.. . ,s..o ii 1 rE r., ri. I'OI.ICK AM) F4RMEBS' SHOEi
?.&A KXTK4 VAITE CALF SUOl.
4.S WOKKIN6M AX'S SHOK.

S3.00 and sU.I.I JiOYS' M UOOL 6HOE&
Ail aiaae io bonress, tsutua mxa Lue.

IV: L. DOUGLAS
SHOE LADIES.

FOR -
bfrt )"ral. Bert Stylo. Beat Fitting.

t

PORTLAND'S GREAT INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
OPENS SEPTEMBER 25. 1890.

Pullman Duffet Sleepers.

TOrKIHT SLKKriMO CARS

for aocKmad.tlon of wnlVw pMntxr attaciwd
to otpro train.

West Side Division.
Btwt rartland and Corvallls.

trmin dily tKryt flun4j1.
"t S A7a7TY.. - 'itJADr Ar. i P. a.
11 10 P. a. I Ar. - itotvaili 13 SA p a

Al Allany and Ojntllt cocnact ith train of Orc-(- a

lAdflc railroad.
Ezprrat train daily laicwut SuntlayV

p. aTC IrttBd - Ar. i & 30 p. a.
J tip, a I Ar. M Minnrlll . Lt lltll. a.

Ttaroaah Ticket to All Iolnta tut and
oath.

AW For tfc-k-r and full Information pryardlnj rats.
mu. eta 11 m cumtmny a astnt at LrnimHTkoKHtKR. K V K.Klr.RB.

ManaAr. At. C. r. A I'aaa. A(i

J. t. COWAH. J. M. RAtSTOX.

Bank of Lebanon,
LEBANON, OREGON.

o

Transacts a General Mlin Business.

accounts kept subject to
CHECK.

Exchange colli on New York San
Franciaco, Portland and Albany, Oregon.

Collection made on favorable terms.

G.T. COTTON,
: D8AXBR IN :

Groceries ani Provisions.

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Forein asi Dosestis rrnits,

Confectionery,
Queen sware and Glastware, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

Tmym Oarnl for Katsrta.

Main Stroat, Ltb.ion, urton.

R. L. McCLRUE,
(Saceeaaor to C H. Hakuoh )

Barber : and : Hairdresser,

LEBANON, OREOON.

SHAVING, ITAIR CUTTING AND
Shampooing in the latest and best

style. Special attention paid to dressingLadies' hair. Your patronage respect-
fully solicited.

We would not seem to imply that
all who make speeches are thereunto
impelled by the fatal gift of gab; not a
few are unwilling victims to the popu-
lar delusion that life without speech-makin- g

is not worth living. But the
evil lies in making this habit or custom
a National inst tution, as much a part of
our existence as the food we eat and the
fluid we absorb. The evil has become a
serious one. Private talk or conversa-
tion need not be objectionable. If a
man does not like it he can go home,
liut a guest at a public banquet, a seml-publ- io

reception, or a private dinner
can not decently clap on his hat and run
when the vials of oratory are uncorked.
He must stay and squ rm. Enter the
Society for the Suppression of America
Chin. Newark Advertiser.

A Trifling Loaa.

Cholly I'd hate awfully to get into
any danger. I'm sure I'd lose my head.

Maud Do you think you'd miss it?
Bostonian.

Point for Prohibition!.
Teacher What zone do we live in?
Boy (who has an Intemperate father)
Ma says she thinks we must live ia

the intemperate rone. Texas Sif tings.

Slgnor I.lliet at l'a Military Hand of Fifty Se'rcted Muaiciana will furnieh the music,
dig and one ha f ai res of Moor iace filled to ovei flowing with the wonders of this
wonderful age. A world of Mechanlcw in Miniature. Not to visit this Great Kvpo-d-lo- n

and view its wonder in every department of art and fci-r-- re will bi lo s an
opportunity such as has never been preeen'ed to the people f this Coast before.

THE FAT AND DOMESTIC 8TOCK DEPARTMENT
Will open September 21 and close October 2. fS.fiCO I t fTercd in cash premiums In
this department. Slock Department open to visitors from 9 a at. o til 5 p M. Kx po-
st lion Irom I P. M. until 10 P. M. One admission ticket ainiii.a to bath. Price adults
0 cents: children, cents, lteducrd rates n all tr. nupnttaii.m lines leading to

Portland. For information address K. Y. A LLKN, Supt. a d Scc'y.

On of the Moat Tronblvaomo of Itoaschold
Insert Praia.

It Is found that few of the usual pre-
ventives are of any use against the at-
tacks of this beetle, and for this reason
It is a difficult pest to eradicate. In
some places It has proved so destructive
that carpets have to be dispensed with,
and in their place rugs are used, as be-

ing more conveniently examined.
Tallow or tallowed paper placed

around the edges of the ear pot, which
are often the parts first attacked. Is said
to be effectual In many cases the car-
pets are cut, as with scissors, following
the line of the seams In the floor, and
as a remedy for this it has been recom-
mended that the seams be filled during
the winter with cotton saturated with
benzine. Kerosene, naphtha or gaso-
line are offensive to the beetle as well
as bencine, but benzine Is perhaps the
simplest and safest preventive to use.
It can be poured from a tin can having a
very small spout, It being necessary to
use but little.

Before tacking down a carpet it
should be thoroughly examined and if
poss ble steamed. It in spite of precau-
tions a carpet Is found infected, a wet
cloth can be spread down along the
edges and a hot Iron pressed over It, the
steam thus generated not only killing
the beetles and larvae, but destroying
any eggs that may have been laid.
Clothing is sometimes attacked, as well
as objects of natural history such as
stuffed birds and mammals.

It was believed that the beetie must
feed on some plant, for in a number of
cases it was captured out of doors, and
it was finally discovered feeding on the
pollen of the flowers of splroaas, the
beetle living on the plant for a while
and then returning to the house to lay its

When this was proved it was sug-
gested that splrwas should be planted
around houses infested by the beetle;
by doing this the plants could be often
examined and the beetles destroyed.
Miss M. V. Brooks, in Popular Science
Monthly.

Koveltlea In Jewelry.
A ragged portion of a peanut shell

represented in old gold forms a unique
scarf pin of recent make.

Alligator skin represented in a lady's
square sliver belt buckle by ox'dlzcd
etching promises to become fashionable
this season.

The forefeet of a horse curved into a
horseshoe with diamonds and rubies
mounted alternately is a gold scarf pin
that Is meeting with favor.

A pretty and attractive wedding pres-
ent consists of a pair of silver saltcel-
lars, each representing a pineapple and
resting in a puffed, silk lined case.

The ace of clubs formed by a double
tape of black enamel and having a clus-
ter of white pearls in the centers of the
Srejections forms a pretty lace pin.

ewelers' Weekly,
A Poor Moy'a rnitn.

Another London schoolboy, a child
of poverty, showed that he felt the sen-

timent of poetry. The subject of hu
composition being "Flowers," the boy
described the wonders of the country
where flowers "grow wild In the fields
and not in skwares and rounds.

"Nobody believes it till they go in
the train. You con pull as many aa
you like and fill your baskets, and car
ry home to your fathers and mothers.
And the teacher said that if we could
only go the next day there would be
just as many flowers again. Some boys
would not believe what tha teacher
said, but I did, for God can easy do
miracles. When I am a man I shall go
the next day." Youth's Companion.

Workmen while excavating in a lot
near the McClellan house, Gettysburg,
dug up the remains of a Union soldier.
several Union buttons establishing the
fact. The bones were taken to the
National cemetery for reinterment. A
number of teeth filled with gold were
also found. It is said that the lot iu
which the body was buried was occu-

pied at the time of the battle by an
embalming establishment. .

Among the singular differences be-
tween the two sides of the face a Ger-
man professor notes that the right ear

j a almost invariably higher than the
'left

V ,
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CLOSES OCTOBER 25.

THE LEAD,

W DDI!
THRESHERS,

Engines, Horse Powers, Self-Feede-rs

and Strawstackers.
If jou want a first-clas- s machine,

do not purchase until vou have

THAT CAN BB CSED RVERY DAV'
is tlie kind that pays. Scores of
yountr business men. and hun
dreds ofbook-keepe- rs and sten

.ill TaTTal t tl - jaa
"9rWU t FaxT-.-L- l v"

cleaning up- -

looked up the record of the "Advance," as it is the only machine in the
market that will give absolute satisfaction. Send for descriptive cata-
logue to

Z. T-- Wright, General Agent,
Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Also dealer in General Machinery and Supplies.

s7 fi7V70 jt rsTsrs7sTsr sT,rrsrrj r
ographers of both sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Portland Bus-
iness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Both are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and Eng-
lish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue and specimens of penmanship.
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4When slovens gel Hdy they polish the
Isattamn A. ItVsA atSjOLWUA,l

JT i asaaaaaaaaa n t t inft 1' a MoJl.tt j a,re Given lEmmijf rnev ax
yjffl never tired of

Tvwp servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,
But differently their daily labor felt ;

Jaded and weary of her life was one.

Always' at work, and yet 'twas never done.
The other walked out nighdy with her beau,
But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIOe

--ifna W. L. Doug-la- s $2 Shoe
'tmeri and LacfS."

lj r. t. .UKIl'Jfjy.
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